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Evaluation of Nicked Human Chorionic

Gonadotropin Content in Clinical Specimens by a

Specific Immunometric Assay

Galina Kovalevskaya,1" Steven Bikken,2 Tatsu Kakuma,3 John Schlatterek,1 and

John F. O'Connor1 -4

We report the development and characterization of an

IRMA for the direct measurement of nicked human
chorionic gonadotropin (hCGn) in blood and urine.

hCGn derived from a reference preparation of hCG
used as an ixiununogen elicits monoclonal antibodies

(mAbs) with enhanced recognition of human luteiniz-

ing hormone epitopes. The most specific assay for

pregnancy hCGn is an IRMA composed of one mAb to

choriocaTcinoma-derived hCGn (CS) and a second mAb
developed from immunization ivith normal-pregnancy

hCGn. This assay was used to evaluate hCGn profiles in

normal in vitro fertilization, Down syndrome, and

ectopic pregnancies. In all pregnancies, hCGn was usu-

ally present in much lower concentrations than the

non-nicked hCG isoform. Our results suggest that some

form of physical separation from the overwhelming

quantities of non-nicked hCG present in clinical speci-

mens will be required before accurate immunochemical

estimations of hCGn can Be made.

Human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG)5
is a member of

the glycoprotein hormone family, which also includes

human luteinizing hormone (hLH), human follicle-stimu-

lating hormone, and human thyroid-stimulating hor-

mone. These hormones are heterodimeric, sharing a com-

mon alpha subunit but each having a unique beta subunit

structure that confers hormone specificity. hCG is pro-

duced primarily by the placental rrophoblast, serving to
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maintain steroid productionby the corpus luteum in early

pregnancy; it is also produced in very small quantities by

the pituitary in both men and women (1-4).

Early reports of cleavages (nicks) in the hCG beta

subunit at positions 44-45 and/or 47-48 (5-8) have been

followed by other reports relating to the extent of nicking

in various hCG preparations (9) and to the biochemical

and immunological characterization of nicked hCG
(hCGn) (10). Cleavages in the hCG beta sequence have

been shown to have profound effects on the biological

activity of hCG, reducing the biological activity to <20%
of the activity of the parent molecule (11). Nicking also

substantially reduces the binding ofhCG bymany specific

monoclonal antibodies (mAbs), some of which are in

widespread use as assay reagents (11, 12). Hoermann et

aL (13) established that nicking eliminates two distinct

epitopes present on the intacthCG molecule. These inves-

tigations also determined in a study of hCGn in testicular

cancer that hCGn was more prevalent in urine than in

serum but that its determination did not increase the

efficacy over measuring just the intact, non-rucked mole-

cule as a tumor marker.

One consequence of this altered immunological recog-

nition contributes to very extensive discrepancies in hCG
values obtained from a variety of commercial hCG kits

(14, 15). Although the presence of nicking has been dem-

onstrated clearly by isolation and gel electrophoresis,

analysis in biological specimens has generally been indi-

rect, performed either by measuring total intact hCG (ue.,

nicked + non-nicked) and subtracting intact non-nicked

hCG from the total, the remainder being ascribed to

* Nonstandard abbreviations: hCG, human chorionic gonadotropin; hLH.

human luteinizing hormone; hCGrt. nicked human chorionic gonadotropin:

mAb. monoclonal antibody; hCGfln, nicked hCC free beta aubunit; nCC£
hCG free beta subunit; TTA, trifluoroacetic acid: hCC&cf* HCC beta core

fragment; BSA, bovine Mium albumin; PBS. phosphate-buffered saline; and

!VF, in vitro fertilisation.
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hCCn. Another approach attempted to neutralize ("scav-

enge") the interfering molecules in assays that did not
efficiently discriminate between the nicked and non*
nicked form of hCG. However, there are problems, at least

in our hands, associated with either of these approaches to

assay specificity. We here detail our development of
mAbs that distinguish nicked from non-nicked intact

hCG, the development of an IRMA for its ir.easiirement,

and our initial findings related to the assay of hCGn in

various forms of clinical pregnancy by dinxt measure-
ment without prior isolation or pretreatmenl of the clini-

cal specimens. We also report our findings Hoarding the
use of scavenger antibodies to neutralize the influence of
the cross-reacting non-nicked hCG in the clinical speci-

mens under investigation.

Materials and Methods
HORMONES
hCG standard CR 127 was prepared and characterized as
described previously (10, 16). Non-nicked hCG (prepara-
tion 814) was separated from the parent CR 127 by
hydrophobic chromatography and used for cross-reactiv-

ity testing and as thehCG assay calibrator. The procedure
was a modification of the separation on Phenvl Sepharose
described previously (I7h CR 127 hCG (3:6 mg) was
dissolved in 0.6 mol/L ammonium sulfate buffer contain-
ing 0.05 mol/L ammonitim bicarbonate. Thisi solution (3
mL) was loaded on to a Pharmacia Hi Load Phenyl
Sepharose prepacked column and eluted by t\ wash of 90
ml of starting buffer followed by a batch eluton with 210
mL of O.0S mol/L ammonium bicarbonate. During this

step of the separation, hCGn eluted along vrith a small
quantity of non-nicked hCG/ presumably of a more hy-
drophilic form than the majority of non-nicked hCG
molecules. The major component of the non-:iicked hCG
was men eluted with 400 mL/L ethanol in 0,05 moJ/L
ammonium bicarbonate (90 mL).
hCGn (preparation 813) was purified from the parent

CR 127 by hydrophobic chromatography as described for
non-nicked hCG above, which is a gradient modification
of the earlier batchwise separation (17).

hCGn free beta subunit (hCGj3n; preparation 834) was
separated from CR 129 hCG free beta subunit (hCG0) by
reversed-phase chromatography on a Vydac C4 column
with 1 mL/L trifuoroacetic acid (TFA) in distilled water as
buffer A and 1 mL/L TFA in acetonitrile as buffer B (10).

The semiprepaxative column size was 22 cm x 10 mm i.d.

The flow rate was 2 mL/min, and the gradient was
0-40% buffer B in 60 rnin.

Hie hCG beta core fragment (hCG]3cf; preparation 455)
was prepared from Diosynth crude commercial hCG by
modification of the method of Blithe et al. \18), which
included gel filtration, Concanavalin A chromatography,
and anion-exchange chromatography, followed by re-

versed-phase chromatography in 1 mL/L TFA in aceto-
nitrile. We added the reversed-phase step, which im-
proves the amino acid analysis of the hCG/Ekf.

The hLH (AFP-8270B) and the hLH free beta subunit
(AFP-3282) were kindly provided by the National Hor-
mone and Pituitary Program, National Institute of Diabe-
tes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases. The hLH beta core
fragment was prepared as described by Birken et aL (IS).

PURIFICATION OF mAbs
Immunoglobulins were purified from ascites by the Pro-
tein A Monoclonal Antibody Purification System (Bio-

Rad). The protein- concentration of pure antibodies was
determined by amino acid analysis. Purification of mAbs
was checked by electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel in

the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate according to the
method of Laemmli (20).

IODINATION OF HORMONES AND mAbs
Antibodies and hormones were labeled with 125

I by the
cMoramine T method (21).

IMMUNIZATION OF MICE AND CELL FUSION
Balb/c mice were immunized with hCGn (preparation

813) according the following protocol: the first immuni-
zation was performed by the subcutaneous injection of
15-20 Mg of irnmunogen per animal in complete Freund's
adjuvant; the second immunization was performed 2
weeks later by injection of the same amount of hormone
in incomplete Freund's adjuvant. On days 21 and 28, the
mice received intraperitoneal immunizations, using 15 ftg
of antigen in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for each
animal Immune sera were tested in a liquid phase RIA
using [

l25I]hCGn, Mice with a high immune response
were boosted with 15 Mg of hormone and, after 3 days,

used for fusion.

Splenocytes from immunized mice were fused with
cells of myeloma line X63-Ag8.653 (American Type Cul-
ture Collection) 3 days after die booster injection, accord-

,

ing to the method of Kohler and Milstein (22) as described
by Kovalevskaya et al. (23). The splenocyteimyeloma cell

ratio was 4:1 or 6:1. Polyethylene glycol 4000 (Sigma
Chemical Co.) was used as the fusing reagent After

fusion, cells were distributed in six microtitration plates

that contained mouse peritoneal feeder cells and cultured
for 1 week in hypoxanmme-ammopterin-thymidine-
RPMI 1640 containing 200 mL/L fetal calf serum (Hy-
Clone). One-half of the medium was replaced every 3
days. On days 12-14 post fusion, culture supematants
(100 mL) from the wells with cell clones were screened for

the presence of antibodies to hCGn, using a liquid phase
RIA (vide infra). Positive selected cells were cloned at
least two times by the limiting-dilutions method on
mouse peritoneal feeder cells. Balb/c mice received intra,

peritoneal injections of the subclones (03 X 106 to X 10
6

cells/mouse), and mAbs were purified from the ascites as

describe previously.

Isotypes of mAbs were determined using the Immuno-
Pure Monoclonal Antibody Isotyping Kit II (AP/PNPP;
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Pierce) according to the manufacturer's instructions for

the antigen-dependenf technique.

SCREENING OF FRIMARY CLONES AND IMMUNE SERUM

Primary screening was carried out in a liquid phase RIA

with [
li5I]hCGn, using a procedure described previously

(24h Briefly, the binding buffer consisted of PBS supple-

mented with 1 g/L bovine serum albumin (BSA) and 1

g/L sodium azide. One hundred and fifty microliters of

solution (containing 30 000-40 0D0 cpm [

12SI]hCGn) was

added to 100 mL of culture supernatant diluted 2^:1 with

PBS. Fifty microliters of 80 xnL/L normal mouse serum

was also added. This solution was incubated first for 1 h

at 37 °C and then overnight at 4 °C. The next day, 500 fiL

of a 25 iuL/L goat antimouse serum was added, and the

mixture was incubated for 1 h at 37 °C, followed by

incubation for 2 h at room temperature. The precipitate

containing bound radioactive hormone was separated by

centrifugation and counted in a gamma counter. Super-

natants of positive clones were tested in the same type of

assay to check preliminary cross-reactivity with [
l2
*LJhCG

and [
lz5I]hCG0. Immune serum was used as a positive

control

COMPETITIVE LIQUID PHASE RIA

Our competitive liquid phase RIAs have been described

previously (23). Briefly, cell suj>errwtants were used at

those dilutions at which ~-40% of maximum antibody

binding occurred in the absence of unlabeled hormone.

The following reagents were added to each 12 x 75 mm
polystyrene tube: 100 pL of diluted supernatant 30 000-

40 000 cpm of [
l25IIhCGn in 300 (uL of binding buffer (PBS,

pH 7*2, containing 1 g/L BSA, and 1 g/L sodium azide),

100 /iL of competitor solution, ind 100 /iL of 80 mL/L
normal mouse serum. After incubation for 1 h at 37 °C

and overnight at 4 °C, 1 mL of 25 mL/L goat antimouse

serum was added as in the primary screening. Affinity

constants were calculated by homologous competitive

displacement assays using the personal computer version

of the program Ligand by Munson and Rodbard (25).
6 In

our RIA format, cross-reactivity was calculated as a per-

centage of the molar ratio of hCGn to competitor at50% of

maximum binding.

irma for hCGo
Our methodology for the conshuction and validation of

IRMAs has been described fully (26). Briefly, the specific-

ity of the antibody pairs and their capacity for simulta-

neous binding to antigen were determined as follows.

The capture antibody was adsorbed onto the wells of

microtiter plates (Immulon IV; Dynatech) by incubating a

10 mg/L solution in coating buffer (0.2 mol/L bicarbon-

d IBM ptrrtoiul computer version of program distributed by P. Munson.

Laboratory of Theoretical and Physical Biology, National Institute ol Child

Health and Human Development, Bethesds, MD 20892 in 1993.

ate, pH 9.5) overnight at 4*C The coating antibody

solution was aspirated, and the plates were washed (wash

solution: 9 g/L NaQ, 0.5 g/LTween 20) and blocked with

a 10 g/L solution of BSA in PBS containing 1 g/L sodium
azide. After incubation with the BSA solution (minimum
of 3 h at room temperature), the blocking solution was
removed, the wells were washed again with wash solu-

tion, and 200 jiL/well of the appropriatehCGn calibrators

or potential cross-reacting molecules was added in phos-

phate buffer B (PBS containing 1 g/L bovine gamma
globulin and 1 g/L sodium azide) or in hCG-free serum

(for serum assay; Chemicon). After overnight incubation

at 4 °C, the plates were again aspirated and washed, and

200 fiL (50 000-100 000 cpm) of
12SI-Iabeled antibody was

added to the wells, which were again incubated for 24 h at

4 °C. The tracer was aspirated, the plates were washed

with wash solution, the individual wells were placed in

glass tubes, and the radioactivity was determined in a

Packard Cobra gamma counter. Doses were determined

by interpolation from a smoothed spline transformation

of the data points.

The analytes tested for potential cross-reaction with the

normal-pregnancy hCGn xnAbs included hCG, hOG/3,

hCGpn, hCG0cf, hLH, the hLH free beta subunit, and the

hLH beta core fragment In the IRMA format, cross-

reactivity was calculated as a percentage of the molar

ratio of hCGn to tested analyte at 50% of maximum
binding.

In addition to the hCGn assay, the B109-B108 IRMA for

intact hCG was used (26).

recovery of hCGn
hCGn was added to hCG-free human serum and urine.

hCGn was also assayed as described above, using the

B151-B604 assay in buffer B in the presence of increasing

concentrations ofhCG (1.76-176 nmol/L) with orwithout

the addition of 10 mg/L B109 as a scavenger for non-

nicked hCG.

SUBJECTS

Down syndrome samples (n = 9) and control normal-

pregnancy urine samples (n = 99), in vitro fertilization

(IVF) normal-pregnancy samples (n - 42), IVF ectopic

pregnancy samples (n = 9), and spontaneous abortion

samples (n - 12) were the kind gift of Dr. L. Cole

(Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Yale Univer-

sity School of Medicine, New Haven, CT). Nine matched

serum/urine samples from the first trimester and five

urine samples from the third trimester were provided by

Dr. A. Kelly at Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center,

New York, NY.
Trophoblast disease serum (17 samples) and urine (28

samples) were also obtained from Dr. Cole, but were

collected by Dr. Edward Newlands (Charing Cross Hos-

pital, London, UK).

All samples were stored frozen at -20°C until they

were assayed. Because extreme values of sample pH may
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interfere with antibody binding, the urine pH was ad-

justed with 1.0 xnol/L Tris (pH 9.0, 50 mL/L of urine)

before being assayed, so that the final pH was 7-7.4.

CREATININE
Creatinine determinations were performed in a 96-well

microtiter plate format by a procedure adapted from

Taussky (27).

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF DOWN SYNDROME VS

NORMAL-PREGNANCY URJNE
Normal-pregnancy urine samples (n = 99) and Down
syndrome samples (n = 9) were tested for intact hCG in

the B109-B1Q8 assay and for hCGn in the B151-B604 assay.

Data were normalized to creatinine. To nunimize the

effects of outliers on the analysis any values greater or less

than 2 SD from the mean were excluded from the analysis.

Even after removal of these extreme values, the data

remained highly skewed, and these remaining values

were then log-transformed to approximate ^aussian dis-

tributions. The data were then analyzed by a Generalized

Additive Model approach (28).

Results and Discussion

CHARACTERIZATION OF REAGENTS USED
Preparations of all hormones were characterized by
amino acid sequence analysis and amino add composi-
tional analysis. In addition, the nicked and non-nicked

hCG preparations were characterized by reversed-phase

HPLC in the TFA-acetonitrile systems (see Materials and

Methods). These systems were used to estimate the quan-

tity of hCG0n compared with hCG0 in each preparation.

The non-nicked hCG displayed virtually no hCGpn, as

shown by its HPLC profile in Fig. 1. Amino acid sequence

analysis detected no peptide bond nicks. Tha most sensi-

tive method for detecting peptide bond niclang involves

reduced sodium dodecyl sulfate gel electrophoresis fol-

lowed by blotting and staining of the blot with antibodies

to the hCG0 COOH-terminal region ill). Such blots of

hCGn or hCG0n indicate two beta bands, one represent-

ing Beta^-Ms and the other representing B<2ta
t_145. Blots

indicated that some hCG0n remains in this preparation,

but the quantity is likely £1%, based on the HPLC profile-

The hCGn preparation clearly contains non-nicked hCGp
(Fig. 1). The integrated value of the hCG0 peak was
compared with the total peaks of the alpha and beta

subunits (nicked and non-nicked); it was then calculated

that this preparation contained —20% non-nicked hCGp.

mAb DEVELOPMENT AND CHARACTERIZATION
The development of mAbs to hCGn is challenging be-

cause of the extensive structural homology between intact

hCG and its nicked forms. As immunogen, we used hCGn
purified from a urine pool collected from an hCG refer-

ence preparation (see Materials and Methods). Six mAbs to

hCGn (B601, B603, B604, B605, B607, and B610) were
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fig. l. Chromatographic characteristics of the forms of hCGn (fl) and

non-nicked hCG (C) separated from parent CR 127 hCG (A).

Reversed-pnaae HPLC separations In TFA-acetonitrite systems, usinga C4 Vydec
column. A. parent CR 127 nCG preparation separated by hydrophobic chroma-

tography into a nickedenriched form of hCG (prep 813; m and 8 nlclwreduced

preparation of tiCG (prep 814; C).

selected, and each was characterized on the basis of its

affinity and specificity. Affinity constants were calculated

as 5.3 x 10
8 L/mol for B601, 0.89 x 107 L/mol for B603,

12 x 10
9 L/mol for BG04, 1.4 x 109 L/mol for B605, 1.4 x

10
7 L/mol for B607, and 4.6 x 10r L/mol for B610, All

mAbs were IgGl, k isotype- Antibodies B601 and B60S

recognized hCG and hCGn as well as hLH but did not

recognize hCG0, hCG0n, orhCG^. Antibodies B604 and

B610 bound to a common epitope present on all hormones
evaluated and could be used as universal second antibod-

ies in two-site assays for hCG/hLH. B603 and B607
preferred hCGn to intact hCG (-17% cross-reactivity with

hCG in our RIA), but also bind hLH as well as hCGn. In

addition, antibody B151 was also evaluated in the same
liquid phase RIA format for cross-reactivity with the

normal-pregnancy hCGn. Although B151 was developed

to the choriocarcinoma hCGn (C5) (29) and demonstrated
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a slightly higher affinity for C5 hCCn than for the

normal-pregnancy hCGn in our RIA assay format (Birken

et al„ manuscript in preparation)/ this antibody provided

the best discrimination between pregnancy hCGn and

intact hCG in our RIA format (4-6% cross-reactivity with

hCG and hCG0n; B151 affinity constant for normal-

pregnancy hCGn was calculated as 8.0 x 10" L/mol). It

has an additional advantage over hCGn mAbs developed

to normal-pregnancy hCGn, in that it does not cross-react

with hlH. Fig. 2 illustrates mAbs 15151 and B604 binding

with hCCn and related molecules in a competitive liquid

phase RIA where (

l2*I]hCGn was used as a tracer. These

two antibodies were determined to be the most specific

combination for hCGn detection in the IRMA format*

Data obtained from the liquid phase competitive RIA

suggest that nicking of normai-pnjgnancy hCG alters its

structure so that epitopes common to intact hLH are

exposed; however, this is not true for B151, which was

developed to choriocarcinoma hCGn.

ASSAY CHARACTERIZATION
All antibodies, including B151, were checked in all possi-

ble combinations that could provide the basis for con-

struction of two-site IRMAs. The best specificity for the

normal-pregnancy hCGn was demonstrated by an assay

mat used B151 as the capture antibody and B604 for
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Fig. 2. Binding characteristics of mAbs to normal-pregnancy hCGn in

liquid phase competitive assays.

Normei-preftnancy riCGn iodinatea witrt *"1 was u$*d as a tracer. O. hCG;

hCGn; A. hCGfl: V, hCG0rt; o . hCG0Cf; • . tiiH,

detection. The detection limit (least detectable dose,

which is defined as that concentration of hCGn corre-

sponding to the zero calibrator plus 2 5D) was <2
pmol/L- This assay was characterized by a wide dynamic
range (2-4000 pmol/L can be measured without the need

for dilution). The measured B151-B604 IRMA cross-reac-

tivity with normal-pregnancy hCG was 2.5%. Because

hCGn is contaminated with 20% non-nicked hCG, the true

crqs$-reactivity probably lies close to 2%. The cross-

reactivity with hCGpn was 3.7% in the B151-B604 assay.

For all other checked analytes the cross-reactivity was
<0.1%.

For hCG and hCGn, the intraassay coefficients of

variation (CVs) were 5% and 12% for serum, and 6% and

7% for urine, respectively. The interassay CVs were

11% and 13% for serum, and 10% and 14% for urine,

respectively.

RECOVERY STUDIES

nCGn recovery from hCG-free serum to which hCGn had

been added varied between 69% and 83%; hCGn from

hCG-free urine to which hCGn was added was 72%. The

recovery in buffer was 78-94%, depending on the hCGn
concentration. The lower recoveries obtained in serum

and urine compared with buffer may reflect a matrix

effect. The common approach to diminishing this effect is

sample dilution, which is not an alternative available in

this assay because of the low quantities of hCGn present

in specimens. As a consequence of the relatively low

hCGn concentrations compared with the non-nicked hCG
concentrations we observed in clinical specimens, deter-

mination of the analytical recovery of hCGn in the pres-

ence of the non-nicked variant was an essential compo-

nent of assay validation. This experiment illustrated that

as the concentration of intact hCG in the sample in-

creased, the apparent concentrations of hCGn change

dramatically (Fig. 3A), In the case of pregnancy or cho-

riocarcinoma samples with very high concentrations of

hCG, the 2-3% cross-reactivity of intacthCG in the nicked

assay can appear as a substantial amount of hCGn be-

cause of the cross-reactivity with non-nicked hCG in the

hCGn assay.

When the cross-reactivity factor is taken into account, it

is possible to obtain reasonably accurate measurements of

hCGn only over a limited range of values for the both

hCGn and non-nicked hCG (Fig. 3A). For example, if

hCGn is in the 300-400 pmol/L range and the corre-

sponding values for non-nicked hCG do not exceed 1760

pmol/L, then a reasonably accurate determination of

hCGn can be made. If non-nicked hCG concentrations are

in the range of 17 600 pmol/L, however, then the hCGn
concentration needs to be >800 pmol/L to be measurable.

At non-nicked hCG >17 600 pmol/Lr the interference

from the non-nicked hCG in the hCGn assay becomes too

large to provide a useful estimation. Unfortunately, in our

examination of clinical specimens thus far, values of
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fig. 3. Recovery of nCGn in B151-B604 assay In trie presence of

increasing concentrations of hCG {A) and in the present© of B109

(0.01 g/L) scavenger for hCG (9).

O, hCGn; el hCGn + 1.7B nmol/L hOG; A. hCGn + 17.B nmol/L hCG; hCGn

+ 176 nmol/L hCG: hCGn with 0.01 g/L 6109 added. In ft all samples with

added hCG (. a. ) also have 0.01 g/L 0109 added.

hCGn have been much below those required for their

accurate estimation by our assay.

An approach to this problem has been the use of

scavengers to complex the interfering analyte and neu-

tralize its immunological activity (30, 32). Our data illus-

trate that the scavenger itself, unless absolutely specific,

can bind hCGn and hence change its apparent concentra-

tion (Fig- 3B). This observation Ls also supported by a

slightly different assay format, i.e., B108 was the detection

antibody. The influence of different concentrations of

B109 scavenger antibody on apparent concentrations of

hCGn in this type of hCGn assay is shown on Fig. 4B. The

scavenger application decreases the recovered amount of

hCGn. Conversely, the scavenger does not totally elimi-

nate the influence of hCG on this assay (Fig. 4A).

When 8109 is used as a scavenger for hCG in samples

that contain both hCGn and hCG (as occui-s in clinical

specimens), the resulting equilibrium is complex. The

presence of one immobilized mAb on the plate (B151) and

the second mAb (B109) together with both hCG and hCGn
in solution at the same time produced ambiguous results

(Fig. 3). Because neither antibody is absolutely specific for

either analyte, both nicked and non-nicked hCG are in

binding equilibrium with both the immobilized antibody

and the liquid phase scavenger antibody, although with

very different affinities. Consequently, the values ob-

tained from this assay format are not reliable. The final

results are shown on Fig. 3B. The degree of interference

also depends on the concentration of these analytes.

EVALUATION OF hCGn AND INTACT hCG IN SERUM
AND URINE IN VARIOUS FORMS OF CLINICAL

FR£CNANCY
The hCGn content of clinical samples was evaluated with

the B151-B604 hCGn-specific assay. It should be kept in

mind that these results are reliable only within the relative

ranges of hCGn and non-nicked hCG within which cross-

reactivity is not a problem. Values in this range were

never attained in any of these clinical specimens, how-

ever. Thus, when interpreting the values, one must keep

in mind that they reflect extremely small amounts of

hCGn compared with the much larger quantities of non-

nicked hCG present and cannot be construed as repre-

senting absolute quantities. In none of the clinical speci-

mens we examined did we discover the quantities of

hCGn found by other investigators using indirect assay

methodologies.

Urinary hCG and hCCn throughout the normal pregntmqf-

The median concentration and range of non-nicked hCG
and hCGn throughout normal pregnancy is illustrated in

Table 1. Both hormones have been normalized to urinary

100 1000 10000

hCG, pmol/L

1000 10000

hCGn. pmot/L

Fig. 4. Effects of different concentrations of B109 (as a scavenger for

hCG) on hCG binding {A) and on hCGn binding (B) in the B151^B108

assay.

B109 coneemratlonB: 0 mg/L; 6.25 mfi/L; 12.5 mg/U 25 mg/L .
50 mg/L: 100 mg/L
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Table 1. Median and range of valuer for non-nicked hCG and apparent values for hCGn as measured by B151-B604 assay In

normal-pregnancy urine.

hCGn (BXSMCD4) NotHikked hCG*

No. of ttampte*

No. of sample*
pMtttv* tn hCGn hCGn. pmot/f en* hCCnmol/c Crt

ago, weeltn fialysad ***** Median Range Median Rang*

Urine 5-6 9 3 140 111-206 6.1 1.6-31.2

10.6-14.9 17 17 971 36-6065 214.0 64,8-7184.3

15-21.7 81 ai 113 6-4718 60.5 7.3-2663.5

28.1-39 6 6 46 28-93 30.2 16.5-138.1

Serum 5-$ 9 7 203° 10-518* 5.9B 0.7-21.4e

* Note tnat non-nicked nCG Is expressed in rmol/g creatinine arid nCGn is expressed In pmoJ/g creatinine.

0 Crt creatinine.

• Concentration in serum expressed In pmol/L for hC&n and in nmol/L for hCG-

creatinine. It is striking to note that difference between the

values for non-nicked hCG and hCGn is greater than

three orders of magnitude. This wide difference in con-

centration persists throughout pregnancy. Previous re-

ports have indicated that the extent of nicking both varied

widely in individual pregnancies. (9) and generally in-

creased as the pregnancies progressed (32).

We did not observe this increase. Indeed, the ratio of

the median concentrations of hCG to the hCGn in urine

actually increased from 44 in the first trimester to >650 in

the third trimester, suggesting that the fraction of hCGn
actually declined as the pregnancies progressed (Table 1).

The interpretation of these results is clouded, however,

because their accuracy is compromised by the interference

of the large excess of non-nicked. hCG. Because overall

hCG concentrations are lower in the third trimester than

in the first, the effect we are observing may be a result of

the diminished effect of non-nicked hCG in the assay.

Urinary hCG and hCGn in early normal pregnancy, ectopic

pregnancy, and spontaneous abortion from IVF patient sam-

ples. Table 2 illustrates the median range of values,

normalized to creatinine, for the above listed pregnancy

types at 2-4 weeks after embryo transfer. In all types of

IVF pregnancies, hCGn was either nondetectable or

present at such low concentrations that cross-reaction

cannot be ruled out as its source.

Trophoblast disease serum and urine. We examined 17 serum

and 28 urine samples collected postfreatment from pa-

tients with choriocarcinoma to determine whether hCGn,
which has been reported to be more prevalent in this

condition (33), would be a more sensitive marker for

disease recurrence. Because of limited amounts of sample,

all of these specimens were run at a 1:10 initial dilution.

This increased the limit of detectability to 7 pmol/L in

serum and 8 pmol/L in urine (the least detectable doses

for these assays were 0.7 and 0.8 pmol/U respectively).

There were only small amounts of non-nicked hCG de-

tected in the sera; hCGn was not detectable in any of these

specimens. In the urine, only 2 of 28 specimens had

substantial concentrations of hCG (587 and 18 715 pmol/
L). Only the latter positive specimen contained a detect-

able amount of hCGn, again at a concentration (150

pmol/L) that could not preclude cross-reaction as the

source.

Matched blood and urine specimens in early clinically normal

pregnancy. Nine matched blood and urine specimens

collected at 5-6 weeks gestational age were evaluated for

hCGn content (data incorporated in Table 1). In the blood,

seven of nine samples had detectable hCGn, ranging from

0.1% to 4.6% of the corresponding value for intact, non-

nicked hCG. However, although high values ofhCG were

associated with increased values of hCGn, there was no

significant correlation between the two numbers. In the

corresponding urine samples, there were only three sam-

ples positive for hCGn; all three corresponded to speci-

mens in which the highest values for non-nicked hCG
were present.

Table 2. Median and range of values for urine non-nicked hCQ and apparent values for hCGn as measured by B151-B6Q4

assay In IVF patients.

hCQn (B1S1-B604) Mnrwdctaa nCG*

Gestational No. of samples
No. of samples
positive In hCGn

hCQn, pmol/g Crt*

Diagnosis

Normal pregnancy

Ectopic pregnancy

Spontaneous abortion

9 Note that non-nicked hCG I

° Crt. creatinine.

1.7-4.0

2.3-4.3

1.9-4.1

42

9

12

15

4

3

23

6

4.5

3-222
3-20
4-11

hco, ofiwt/e cn

Median Range

2.7 0.2-aa.s

3.6 1-2-6.7

0.8 0.2-2.3

expressed Jn nmol/g creatinine and hCGn Is expressed In omol/g creatinine.
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Down syndrome and control normal*urinefor the same gesta-

tional age. Nine urine samples from Down syndrome
patients were tested in B109-D108 and B151-B604 assays

and compared with 99 normal-pregnancy samples

matched for gestational age (Table 3 and Fig. 5). Statistical

analysis revealed that the distributions of hCG and hCGn
were highly skewed, even after extreme values were
excluded. To improve the distribution, log-transformation

was used. There was significant correlation between the

gestational age (in weeks) and log(hCG) and log(hCGn)
among non-Down syndrome subjects (r = —0.28, P =
0.006; and r = -039, P = 0.0001, respectively) and a

correlation of a similar magnitude but lacking significance

among Down syndrome subjects (r = -039, P - 0-34; and
r = —033. P = 055, respectively); this is mainly attribut-

able to the small sample size in the Dov/n syndrome
group. The Fisher z-test revealed no significant difference

in the gestational age (in weeks) between this two groups:

for log(hCG), z - -0.17, P = 0.865; and for log(hCGn), z =
0.25, P = 0-802. To examine the difference of log(hCG) and
log(hCGn) between the two experimental groups, we
used a generalized additive model which pixrnits adjust-

ment for the effect of gestational age through a nonlinear

smoothing function. Although the concentrations of both
hCG (P - 0.0057) and hCGn (P = 0.0009) were signifi-

cantly higher in the Down syndrome group than in the

normal-pregnancy group, it is impossible to state with
certainty that this change in hCGn represents a true

increase or is just a reflection of the increased amounts of

non-nicked hCG.
Because hCGn was expressed at such lew concentra-

tions relative to the intact molecule in other forms of

pregnancy, extensive statistical analysis on pregnancy
categories other than Down syndrome was not per-

formed.

Conclusions

When hCGn purified from a normal-pregnancy pool is

used, it is possible to develop mAbs with art acceptable

specificity, especially considering the nearly identical

structural homology between the nicked and non-nicked

forms of hCG and the difficulty in prepairing perfectly

pure nicked and non-nicked hCG calibrator.

Nicking of normal-pregnancy hCG appears to expose
hCG epitopes common to hLH. This effect was not

A

°* 10*

o hCG
o %qO

o •
5 0

T 1 1 T
10 15 20 25 30

week

weak

Fig. 5. hCG as measured by the B109-8108 assay (A) and hCGn as
measured by the B151-B604 assay (B) in urinary Down syndrome (n ~
9) and normatoregnancy (n - 99) samples plotted as a function of

gestational age.

Open symbol*, normal-pregnancy samples; filled symbols, Down syndrome
samples. Regression curves and 9S9t confidenca intervals era shown for

normsJ-pregnancy samples.

observed in mAb B151 raised against choriocarcinoma-

derived hCG (C5), which was 100% nicked.

It appears that only small quantities of hCGn are

present in most clinical specimens. An assay of virtually

perfect specificity is therefore required to accurately mea-
sure these concentrations. However, the use of scavenger

antibodies to increase the specificity of our assay, al-

though somewhat effective, also introduced other inter-

ferences into the measurement, again producing compro-
mised results.

Table 3. Madtan and range of values for urine non-nicked hCG and apparent values for hCGn, as measured by B151-B604

DtagnBsIs

Normal pregnancy

Down syndrome

Gestational

assay in Down syndrome vs normal-pregnancy patients.

hCGn <B&51r««04)

No. of
—

sample* hCGn, pmel/g Crt*

analyzed Modbn RartfiO

10.6-28.1

11.6-34
99
9

131
459

6-6065
176-1168

" Note that non-nicked nCG Is expressed in nmol/g creatinine end hCGn h expressed in pmpi/g creatinine.

* Crt. creatinine.

NovHtlcked hCC-

hCG, nmoi/c Crt

74

148.4

7.25-71S4.5

86.8-1870.5
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An alternative methodology, that of making a mea-

surement with an assay that is mdiffaent to ruckmg

CSSScG-). subtracting from it the hCG

found in an assay which does not measure hCGnTnon-
. . hCG^ and assigning the value of the difference to

hSfi^ rSkl' rtfTab^ence of an independent criterion

ftTweU-d^cumented that hCG exists in multiple

informs that change throughout pregnancy. 1

Active approach to be valid, the two assays <*°*f
n™

We the same measuring characteristics vis a vis all of

^Sforms ^^arequuemem^t inayno

always be fulfilled and is extremely *J«*
?mPc£ible, to demonstrate. We illustrated this observa-

Sn^ecently in a study of hCG expression in early

id early pregnancy ^where we showed

mat the difference between total KB and

hCG does not represent hCGn but rather multiple hCG
1S2£Agnized differentially, at least in early preg-

SSv specimens, by the two hCG assays we used (34).

n5SSnd,EU respect to

urrn soedfic assay is that the values forhCGn in clinical

"pS^ere too small to be-tsured reUabg- *e

oWnce of large quantities of non-nicked hCG. We

CRi toU hCGn in the quantities described

£T3i investigators using indirect assay

% 14). Our results, with an assay that probably hasthe

tart :

specificity practically achievable, remam unsatsfac-

££ oTftndmgs dearly show that soir* addition*

SmSue must be applied to the cta^

SSnens before they can be assayed m our system. We

Sv^Thown that an* situ separator as

me scavenger approach, is not satisiactory. Unfortunately

£JitSpuXuon afforded by ^omatography is not

a^cable to the analysis of anything but small numbers

01
^results present a conundrum. The existence of

hCGn has been established by several investigators, m-

dutogTurselves^
tnuence analysis (9,10). Having unequivocal y estab-

SSK «^tence. however, we do not Know its origin

and are unable to measure it with our assay except rarely

"
some patients with a malignancy-ta> which therms no

overwhelming amount of non-nicked hCG present to

"l^wever. the hCGn preparatory that -re character-

ized by primary structural analysis were all from nonster

?e uriL
P
coUe^ons. It is possible .hat microbial growthan

the urine produced additional protease activity, ta fact, a

reexport demonstrates that microbial action in serum

Z£ origTofhCGn and hCGPn >30). Microbial proteases

arTalso alikely source of nicking in the reference hCG

n^p^tions. such as CR 127, that are derived from

KoS crude commercial hCG (10). The peptide bond

SSvC found at is not usually found in urrne

isolated from individual healthy Pre^' "^^l
12, 29). This implies a bacterially generated protease ac

nvity (W-12), It is known that loop 2 of hCG0 is highly

Stive to peptide cleavage because it is completely

J£oS to solvent (35) and is easily cleaved by trypsin

(36) or elastase (10). urr**. ;*

Another possibility might be mat the assay for hCGn is

aubjSTsSme matrix interference P«*J£*5£™
urine. However, our recovery studies of ^Gn^dded^o

serum or urine, although not quantitauve, nevertheless

Jem^trate that authentic hCGn added to either serum

or urS, is recoverable in our assay. In summary, using

ourTewly developed direct^°^^of
hCGn, we cannot confirm previously published ™P°*^
s£Scant quantities of hCGn produced dunng^norma

!!£^ries We must, therefore, raise the question of

in the highly protease-sensitive loop 2 region are causea

bV^rXfgrowth during the collection and processmg

of urine-

TOs wo* ™*> supported by (nuu ESOT589 from the

TZma.TS R^«ch on Women's tteufc to* «™£

«Lal Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney

orovidinK the patient samples. Dr. A. Kelly V-™* .

?SySrian Medical Center) for providing somediru«l

£2m and R. Apap and Miao Li for exceUent tech-

nica\ support.
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